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KWALITY PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.
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M.D. Mobile: 91-9814071215, 9814052314
E-mail : export@kwalitypharma.com

ramesh@kwalitypharma.com

To
Date: November 17, 2021

The Department of Corporate Services
BSE Limited,
PJ Towers

25th Floor, Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400001.

Scrip Code : 539997
Subject: Newspaper Publications of Postal Ballot Notice

Dear Sir /Madarn,

Pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we are enclosing herewith copies of NewspaperAdvertisements published in connection with the dispatch of Postal Ballot Notice Dtd. 10th
November, 2021 in "The Economics Times" (English) newspaper dated 16th November,
2021 and "Punjabi [agran" (Punjabi) newspaper dated 17th November, 2021.

Kindly take the same on your record.

Thanking you

Yours Faithfully
For KWALITY PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED
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Comp11ny Secrtta,y
N.No. A520

in Haryana, the CBDT said on

Monday.'rhe searches were car·
ried out on November 10 on the
groups, one engaged in real esta·
te and hospitality.-Pl'l

Byorderot'lleBoard
For Kwa.lity Pharmactutk:al, Uffil\ed

.....

Nolioe is herebygivenpursuant to section 108 and 110of the Comparm Ad, 2013 read WJtl1
Rule 20 and 22 of Companies(ManagementandAdmlnlstrauon)Rules, 2014 fl!lduru,ganr
stallltorymod1fir.atiooorre-enactmenlthere:<Jfforthelrne?ngJnforce)andolhe1appicable
prl>'Mionsof ll'le CompaniesAd, 2013, ii any, SEBI (ListingObllga!lof'lsand Disclo$ures
Requiremants)Regulalion5,2015, Seo.iriti.esand ExchangeBoard ot lndil (Issueol?
and Disclosure Requirements)Regulations,2018 and sucil olher rules and regulationsM
may be applicable,!tie Companyis seekingapprovalof !ts mem? throughPostal Ballol
(onlyll'lroughremote E-vobng)by way of SpecialResotulion lorlhe SpecialBusiness as Ml
out In lhe.Postal BallotNobce dated 1o?November,2021 regardingmigrationof equityshates
ol ll'le company from SME platformof BSE Limited (BSE)to main board of BSE.

Pursoanl\oGeneralClrr.uarNo 14t2020da1ed08April,2020,GeneralC1railarNo.17/2020
dated13April,2020,GeneralCirOJlarNo.22/2020daled15June,2020,Genera\Circu!arNo.
33/2020daled28"Seplember,2020.Genera!ClfQJlarNo.J9/2020dated31"Decamber,
2020and General Cltcular No 10/2021 dat8d23'" June, 2021 ls.sued bytheMinlsttyol

f&fn:??:?s':':=!???u1??=1:.??u?:R:;:??:
and other al)pQble la\YS,lhe Notice of Postal Ba!,OCalongwith ExpanaloryStatement wa?
sen! via email in whlcil KwalityPhannaceuticals Um?ed reompany") Is seekingapproval
from its members ? pas.sirlglhe specialresolu!ion as seloutin lhe Postal Ballot No!ic::eDa1ed
10'November,2021 ("No!ice')bywayolremoleelectronic.VOl!ng.
On acoounl of threat posed by COVIO-19 and in l!rrns of the MCA Ciftmr1 and in
compllancewiththeprovisionsofSedion110al'ldOlherll)pllcablepro-mions.itanyoflhe
Companies Act,2013 read with lhe Comflanies(Management&Administration)Rules,2014,
ll'le Postal Ballot No?ce has been sent? eman on 15th tiovember, 2021, ody to those
members who have ?lstered their email address with 1h11Company0t DeposltllfYI
DepositoryPartlopants.The OJmmunlcatioo of assentordissen\ofthe member1\li'OU\d t,ke
plaoo throughthe remote e-vo?ngsystem only.The Post.al Ballot Notice Is avalable on our
websi1e alwww.kwalitypharma.com.
Process for thoSt &hareholdert whose em1lt Ids art not r,glfllfld with the
dtposltorlts I eompany for procuring unr Id and pa,slWOl'damt r.glstntlon of ,mall
ldsfor1-vot1ngfortheresolutlon1Sttoutlnthl1n0Uct:
1. In case shares are held in physlcalmode please provideFelio No., Name of Shareholder.

scanned copy of the share certi?cale (frontand hick.),PAN {selfattested scanned a,py of
PAN card). AADHAR (sell a!tes1ed scanlled copy of Aadhar Card) by email to

cs@kwalitypharma.com
2 In case shares are held 11de mat mode, please provideDP ID.CUD (16d.,gitDPID + CLIO

or 16 d1g1tbeneliciafyID),Name, client master0t copy of ConsolidatedAo:ounl statemenl
PAN (selfattested scanned copy of PAN card). MOHAR (selfattes\ed scanned copy of

AadharCard)locs@kwalltypharm1.com.lfyouareanlnd1Yidual?1<!erhold1ng
sewritiesindematmode,youarerequeste<ltorelertolheloglnmelhodo:plainedals\ep
1 (A)ol Postal Ballot Notice i.e. Loginmethod tor e-Vo?ngfor 1ndMdua! shareholders
hokllngseo.id\ieslndemalmode. ·

3. Ahemab'l!!lysharel!olderlmember may send a request to 8Votlng@nsd1.co.in for
proo.1ringuser id and password !ore-votingbyprovidingabove m!nliooed dolllmems.

" In terms of SEBI ciro.Jlarda1ed Oe<:ernber9,2020on e-Vonngfaci!yprovidedby Listed
Companies.Individualshare? holdingsecurihes in demal mode are a"owed to vole

lhroughlhelrdemataccoontmaintaioed'NilhDeposi10riesand0epositoryPart1ciP¥11S.
Shareholder.; are reQlired to update their mob?e nurnbe1 al'ld emad ID correctty in lhK

dema!aa:oontlnorderloaa::esse-Vo?ngfacility.
The postal ballot notice has been sentfpubliShedldisplayedtor aH membffl whose names

appea1 in lhe Registerof Members as received from National Sewrities DepositoryLirMed
(NSDl)as on Frtday, 12 November,2021, being cut.art dalt. AAyperson. 'Mlo is not a

Member as on lhe close ofbi.rsiness hours of the Cu\-olldale. shook! !real lhisno!ice
for lnfonnabon purpose only.Date of completionof dispa\dl ol Postal Ballot No\ice is

15?NOYember,2021.

M1mblr1 can vote on lh1 buslnus specified In \ht Nolie• during the ptriod
commencing from Tuesday, t6• Nov,mbu, 2021 at 9:00 i\.M. and ending on

Wedllelday,15 Dectmber, 2021 at 5:00 P.M. The e-?oliogmodule shaft be disabled by
NSDL kx votinglhereaf\er. Ooce the vote on resohrtion is cast bya member, lhe rnemb!rshall

notbeallowedtomodilyitsubsequently.
The Board of Directors has appointedMr. Rish\ Mittal,Propne\01of t.Vs. Rishi M1l\al &

A.ssociales.CompanySecretaoesasaScrutinizertoscrulinizetheJX15lalballotprncessina
falr&lransparentmanner.TheresultoflhePostalBallol'Mllbeannoonoodatlheregislated
office ollhe Companyon 16' December. 2021 and shall also be displayedat the Company's
websitewww.kwa\ltypharma.com.

TounderstandthetlfOC!!5sofe-voting,Membfflarerequesledlorefetlhe'Frequen\t't?
Questions' and e-votinguser manual tor Shareholdefl available a! 'Ile OOM'lloadsectional

www.evoting.nsdl.com orca?ontollfree No: 18001020990 and 100022 44 JO or send•

req118sla\evoting@nsdl.co.ln

New Delhi: Unaccounted inco

me of Rs 600 crore was detected
after the Income Ta-x Depart·
mcnt recently raided two busi·

ne upsbasedinGurugram

Undeclared ?600cr Income Detected
in 1-TRaids on 2 GurugramGroups

? Eng,neering Degree wilh 1 D Years

78 000_ experience.subsequentto qualifyingdegree
' in (as spec1r1ed)the required specializalion

2,09,200 of Generalion, Transmission or Distribution

(Le\lel-12) of electricity. Post-gradua\e degree/diploma
in Management!Costlng/Accounlancy
along with experience in \he de\le\opment of
tanfls of public u1ihl1es would be desirable.
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F1lz1n.Haldar@timesgroup.com

Economy:Macro, Micro & More IJ

No.: UPERCISecyJA.pptl(301f2021?121·221107SLucknow: Dated: 15 November,2021

INVITES APPLICATIONS FOR THE FOLLOWING POST

:.. Last date for receipt of applications: 20th December 2021

(Monday)
:.. For details & prescribed proforma \lisit Commission's websit

www.uperc.org. Sec

Post Pay Le\lel Minimum Qualification & Experience

? Uttar Pradesh ElectricityRegulatoryCommission
Vtdyut NlyJmak BhJwan, VlbhlJII Khand.. Gomtl N:aga.r,lucknow•226010

Pl! 0$222720426 Fu 0522-2120423 E-mail secretary@upurc?WPMuperc.org

New Delhi: Real estate developers in Delhi and Gurgaon
have dubbed the government's construction ban 'irrele·
vant', claiming that they have already taken steps to de·
crease pollution.

In response to rising pollution levels. the Delhi govern·
menthaltedconstruction work for3dayson Sunday. while
the Haryana government declared a construction restric·
tion in Gurgaon and Faridabad for 7 days.

"We believe that the step is pointless because all developers
have put in place measures to reduce paUution on job sites.
Though action would have been the only option five years
ago, developers are now employing modern procedures to
ensure that they do not hurt the environment" saidPradeep
Aggarwal. Founder and Chairman of Signature Global and
Chairman of ASSOCH.Ai\"l's National Council on Affordab.
le Housing. Developers say the government needs to come

up with a long.term solution 10 this yearly occurrence
caused by stubble burning, or construction projects will
continue to be delayed.

• We, as developers. arc alreadr followingpossible ways to re

duce pollution from ourconstructionactivities, includltlg an
ti-smoke guns. sprinkling mechanisms. green nets. Such or

ders issued by the government will not only affect the daily
,1.-ageof the l.:i.bou.rers but may also derail and delay the dead·
lines of the projects.· said Ro hit Kishore. CEO, El deco Group.
which is executing a project in Delhi.

lnclus1ry organisations anticipate that the government
will pro\'idc certain relief measures to workers in order to
alleviate financial andjob concerns.

Instead of imposing a blanket moratorilun on construc
tion, experts suggest l)mt the government make it essential
to utiliscpollution-conu-olHnc technologies. The develo·
pers in thf' NCR have been going through these difficult ti·
mes for a Ion);!time, and they hrwe invesied considerably
in pollution·rcdurtion technologies.

"A blankN ban delays projects, especially in the post,
p:mdemic scenario when developers arc in a race against
tline to ensure people g?t deliveries on time."

After the pandC'mic, the sector ls working to provide a he·
althier C'1wironmcm through its projects. and it needs
support to deliver the same." said Vikas Wadhawan. Gro·
up CFO. Housing.com.

Delhi,GurgaQn
Realtors Call
Construction
Ban Irrelevant/

e-way bills is indicative of

waningin the pent·up

demand Post the festive

season. or from the higher
number of holidaysin the

early November:

New Del hi: E-way billsfor

the first half of November
clocked 24.1 million,with a

dallyaverage or 1.72 million,
pointlngatthefragllltyofthe
sharprevivallnthefestive
season. '1hedata suggests

that the full month numbers

may not be cuite as highas

October. We will have to be

cautious and watchful to

ascertain whether this fan in

E-way BillNos in

Nov LosingSteam

rellecting the issues related tocoal?wuiln·

l.JUityand hns pushed up 1he overal\ l\1el

inflation to 37?0. On a sequential l.Jasis.
wholesale prices l'OS(' 2.:1°;. in Octobe1:

Other tl1nn non.food primm')' articles and
minerals. all the commodity sub.groups
rccorrl.t'CI. an uptick in year.on-year i.nlla·
tion in October 20'21 rclativc to U1e prcvio·
us month. Food innation increased to

3.1 % in October fl'Om 1.1 °., in September
rluetothehigh innat.ion incctibleoilsand
fruits. Edible oil inflationstoodat32.6go in

October 202l. lowcr than the record high
of 51.9? .. in May 20'21 due to import duty
cuts and the arrival of the kharif crop,
while fruit inflation came in at a six

month high of 8.2?o.

tings lirm lCRA. Wholesale fuel and po·

wer inflaUon accelerated tu 37.lUuo in Oc·

tober from 24.81 ?o a monU1 e;U"lie1: while

core inf.lation moved lip toanall-limchi?h
of U.9°u and manufactlu·ing inflation ca·

me in at 12? ... ''.As supph' disruption has

yet to norm;1l ise in many areas and manu·

facturers are becoming more confident

about the demand 1a-overy, they arc in·

creasingly passing on Ute higher inpul
costs to tl1eiroutput prices:· said Sw1il K

Sinha. principaleconomist. !J1dia Ratings
& Research. Since fuel is a major inplll in·

to transportation cost. higher fuel prices
can push up the distribution cost furthe1:

Sinha said. According to ICRA. the 19°?

spike in the electricity sub-index is pa1tly

OurBure1u

DheeraJ. Tlworl
@timesgroup.com

Plan to ask govt for

safeguards on par

with govt officials for

bona fide decisions

government to address issues Sitharaman will meet ban· The move comes in the back
relating to credit flow into dif kers, including from the pri- drop of Rajasthan police ar
ferent sectorsof the economy. vate sector. financial institu- resting former State Bank of

Industry chambers and fl- tions and other stakeholders India chairman Pratip
nancial institutions, Inclu- at the two-day meeting. Chaudhuri in relation to a
ding non-banking financial "We want bankers to be pro· complaint by a loan defaulter.
companies (NBFCs). have be· tecied under Section 197 of The government had, re·
en invited to the conference. The Code of Criminal Prcce- cently, Issued a circular that

Aseniorbankexecutivetold dure (CrPC) and bring them laiddownthestandardopcra·
ET that a representation had on a par with other govern· tingproceclureorSOPforpro·
been made to the finance mi· ment officials," the bank ex- cessing of cases under Sec·
nistryon this count. ecutivc said. "We will bring lion 17A of the Prevention of ·

Besides the linance mini· this to the attention of the fi. Corruption Acl.
New Delhl: Bankers will seek stry, senior officials from nancc minister;" Accordlng: to tho guidelines,
a more robust framework for otherministrieswillalsobea Under Section 197, a court any pollcc inqulry on decl
protecting them from any un· part of this stakeholder con· cannot take cot,'l1isance of a sions taken by public scr·
clue vigilance action in bonafi. ference and provide insights criminal charge against a pub· vants in discharge of their of.
de commercial decisions at a lo projects in the pipeline in llcscrvantunlesst.hercisJJrior liclnldutiesnccdprloruppro·
stakeholderconferenceon No· theirrespectivcareas. sanction from the competent val from the competent .nil·

vember 17-18 organised by the Finance minister Nirmala aulhorilytoprosL'Clltehim. horlty.
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rebound. "Despite vaccine
hesitancy (pace sliding from
7 .7mn doses/day in Septem
ber to 5.4mn/day in October
and -4mn/day over l·M. No·
vember), cases remain cap.
pcd, although an increase in
daily deaths suggests another
resurgence cannot be ruled
out," Nomura said.

Thebl'Okeragealsocautioned
that supply.side bottlenecks

implying a business activity suchastheongolngenergycri·
level at about 10,a more than sisandchipshortagesaddedto
that in February 2020. downside risks as was already

ET had reported Sunday evident in the latest industrial
that.according to industry es· production data. which could
timates, 2.5 mlllion marria- shaveaboutlpercentagepoint
ges are expected in Novem- off its GDP growth outlook of
her-December; providing a 9.2%forFY22.
boost to the$.50 billion in dust· Most recent indicators such
ry.Travelbookingsarestrong as goods and services tax
throughtothenewyear. (GST) ·collection. power de

Covid is still a threat, but so mand, exports, and purcha
far the situation appears to be sing managers' indices and
under control, helping con- trade data suggest economic
tact-intensive sectors post a activityremainsrobust.
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New Delhf: Business re
sump11on scaled a record lastweek:a privata tracker showed, md1catmg a strong fest].
ve ?eason an? rapid norma1isauon of business activitythe pandemic remained f?
c?eck.The Nomura lndia Bu
siness Resumption Index (NlBRI) rose tp a high of 109.9 for
?e week ended November u
higher 1!1a?an upwardly re'.
vised 101.7 in previous weekfrom 105.Sestimated earlier1 -se far, fes?ivedemand h·as
been strong lJ1 Q4, With retail
5a:1es?pby-74% Y·O-Yoverthe

· Diwali week, which presents
an optimistic outlook for the
ongoing wedding season and
Year-end festivities" Nomw·a
said in a weekly· ?lease on
Monday. The index is scaled to
100 at the pre-pandemic level,

Biz Resumptionat Record IlO
_st_ro_n_g_f_es_ti_v_e_de_m_a_nd,lid on Covid numbers offer hope amid ongoing wedding season

· Bankers may Seek VigilanceAction Relief

Oct Wholesale Inflation at 5-Mth Highofl2.54%

OurBuruu
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New Delhi: \Vholesale inilation climbed

toa five-month high of 12.54% in October

on the back of a rise in prices of fuel and

power: vegetable oils and chemicals. go·

vernment data on Monday sl1owed.
This is the seventh straight monU1 in

which wholesale inflation has been in do·

ubledigits. It was L31 % last year.
"Broad-based input price pressw-es

amid a depreciating rupee. as well asa spi·
ke in vegetableandelectrici.typrices, pus·

'r hed the WPl to a higher-than-expected fl
.

v?month high of 12.5% in October 2021,"
?\d A.d\ti. Nayar. chief economist at ra-
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